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Here's' How and Wlty , so as You Will See Info if Easily
You know that tlie prices on all woolens have advanced very much. You also know that we are able to take ad-

'vantage
-

of everything that cash-on-hand includes , so when we explain that we bought this clothing for spot cash ,
"before the rise in price knowing that the prices must advance , you know why and how we can sell you this fine cloth-

Tng
-

' for so much less than others. You and everybody else know that the amount of our business permits us to sell at-
'very little profit on each transaction. And you know by actual facts and personal experience , that we always have and al-

"ways
-

will sell the very best of clothing for considerably less money than others can.-

At

.

At $7.45-

At

At $9.95-

At

A. $12.50-

At

$19.00-

M

$5.00-

At

A-

tBRANDEIS

4.95 7.45 9.95 12.50 At 19.00 At 9.98
ien's Reliable en's Good Fall Men's Very fine Fall Men's Handsome 5.00 Latest

Business Suits and Winter Suits- Ivl and Winter Weight Suits I" Fall and Winter Suits en's Fine Fall en's Covert Men's
Covert Cloth Top Coats

For fall and winter wear , All this season's newest An immense variety of this All the most desirable and Winter Suits Cloth Top Coats For fall and winter wear.
made of cassimere and styles , in imported English the

fall's
most

most
popular

oleg-ant
fabrics

patterns
, including

in all goods , most popular pat-
terns

¬ Made from the very finest For fall and winter wear , Entire body and sleeves of
tweed , single and double clay worsteds , cassimeres , fancy worsteds , imported bluck , col-

ored
¬ , fine striped worsteds imported and domestic in every new fashionable the coat lined with Skin ¬

breasted fancy cheviots , single and and unfinished clny worsted and cassimoros , as well as plain and woolens and shade fromstyles stripes , and fancy cheviot , with binqle and fancy checks made , cat , tailored worsteds , cut , light tan to ner's guaranteed silk , or
checks and mixtures double breasted sack , cuta-

way
¬ double breasted vests , lined jn lirst and finished according to-

orders.
our own in the height of fashion , stylish oxford and brown latest two toned fancy silk.-

Kxcollently
.

vfould other-
wise

and frock class manner , . trimmed and dressy and , 4frcost styles , lined made by ex-
perienced

- Would lined in the-
veryljest

tailored , oxtriv-
custom'work7.60 wo--- with good serge otherwise way. perfect fitting. JjL

;

are able to-

EOll
and Italian tailors , sewed

" cost 818-

.Wo
. Would otherwise Would otherwise 9 every scamwith silk. -cloth. Would are cost at least silk .piped-

.Everystylothem otherwise cost $12 , Would otherwise able to sell 3000. W.o arc able cost 750. We are of-
pocket.Saturday but we are able to cost 15. Wo are them to sell them-

Saturday
able to offer them - . Every cor-

rect
¬

able to sell themat sell them-
Saturday

Saturday shade and
at Saturday for at at Saturday , at. , , , length.

otherwise
Would

cost $15 ,
"We arc nble to Bell them for J9.0-

3.S3.50

.

Boys'' and-

Youth's Suits
Boys' School Suits at 1.98 $5 Child's' Vestee Suits at $2,50 6.50 Double Breasted Knee Pants Suits $3,50' $6,50 Boys'Long' Pants Suits 3.50 8.00 Boys'' Long Pants Suits at 5.00from 8 to 1C years made of guar-

anteed
¬

sixes 3 to 15 years in sailor , ages 2 to 8 years in highest grade pure long staple wool cassimere-
in

all sizes 11 to 19 years- -fall and 12 to 19 years for boys' fall and j
brownie , vestee , plain and double all wool cassimere , worsteds , cheviots neat and fancy gray cassimeres , winter weights in dark and light winter wear in pure long fibre wool
breasted styles newest patterns in plaids , checks , black and navy brown plaids and pin checks , heavy brown and gray mixtures- -all wool cassimeres, cheviots , worsteds , black
fall '99. Pure woolen blue and brown col-

orings
¬ black and navy blue materials only claytf , etc , , tailoring

fabrics and strongest all elabor-
ately

¬ serges , clays , etc. best of inside fin ¬ and lining are of the
reliable tailor work embroidered Every seam taped and dou-

ble
- ishdurability and best. The new styles

worth up to 3.50 in silk or silk braid sown
and

neat
elegant

, perfect
worth

fit-

ting
¬ lowest price guara-

nteed
¬ and colorings for

Special Saturday sale variety to please all up to 0.50 Saturday's elbowhoro sold youth's suits , worth nndworth up to $5 Saturday ealo'fc brightest up to $0 50 Saturday sold at 7.CO nnd 88 , Satur-
day

¬price sale price bargain sale price M sale price is

ACROSS THE BURNING SANDS

(tyres March Over the Parched Des rt to th*

Shrine of Moquaddera.

KNIGHTS OF KHORASSAN HAVE A TIME

initiatory Ceremonies nt Myrtle Hall ,
Knllowrd liy 11 Siireml nt Tim ni ¬

ton Itlllex Armory UetulU-
of Hut Alfulr.

(Friday 'was a memorable day In the nn-

nals
-

of the Knights of Khorasaan. It was
the occaelon of an Initiation that has long
boon looked forward to and the social affairs
hold in connection -with the initiatory exer-
cises

¬

wore the most successful In respect
of the number and prominence of the mem-
bers

¬

present that hare been held. There
wca an afternoon reception for the visiting
moiufosra of temples of other citlea and nfter-
Uio degree work there was a banquet , where
thosa who xool at sposchnmklngwore
heard on subjects of peculiar Interest to-
mombera of ibo order.

The racopUon was in Myrtle hall from
P to 3 o'clock. Shaduklm temple of Council
Dluffs anil Elkadar temple of Lincoln wore
represented by largo contingents of votaries ,

who never miss an opportunity to join the
caravan tiling across the deserts < o the
posU of Omaha and tbo homo of the, Temple
Of Moquaddem ,

At tbo hour appointed for the Initiation
pf tyros into the mysteries of Kboitusan
the hull wus ablaze -with tbo colors of the
ttrdor. The ceremonial robes of the officers
were of Arabian design und oa nearly like
those of the ancient Inhabitants of the
Beaert 09 possible. The votaries oil wore
the purple and gold-woven turbans peculiar
jo knlghta of the Kborassan. 'A class of-
nbout twenty tyros was led acroos the burn-
Ing

-
eanda , but halted long enough to quench

their parched 11 |>a with zwu-zora , which
Bowed tn abundances

After the initiatory ceremonies the knights
marched In a trody to the Thurston Rlflea'-
irm'ory , where a feaat was prepared for
Ihoni , Covers were laid for 125 guests and
there were DO vacant plaors. When the
test course of the jiumU ihad been served ,
until the pop of corks , tbo tinkling of glasses
nd glowing clears , there wore many brll-

Jant
-

toasts liy prominent voUriou. The

toastmaster was Supreme Nawab J , Mc-

Farland.
-

. Grand Chancellor Young of Stan-
ton

-
responded to the toast , "Friendship ,"

after which the following toasts and re-

sponses
¬

were given : "Votaries of Khoras-
Ban ," Judge Jacob Fawcett ; "Desert of
Iowa , " Hon , C. D. Wadswortb , Council
.Bluffs ; "Woman , Her Beauty and Virtues ,"
Judge D. S. Daker ; "Wady and Watt ,"
George JV. Magnoy ; "Tho Arabs of Elkadar ,"
Hon. Richard O'NolIl , Lincoln , Ncib. ; "Pyth ¬

ian Jlorooa of the Spanish War , " Judge
,
Slabaugh.

MOURNING CONQUERING BEAR

Indian Village Scene for Dead Ilriive
Sound ! of WultitlnK

lleuril.S-

ATURDAY.

.

.
S p. m. Dellstedt's Concert band , Gov-

ernment
¬

building.
3 p. m. High diving and destruction of

the Maine , Lagoon.
4 i > . m. Alfreno , champion high wire

>vnlker of the world , across Lagoon.-
4:3i

.
: ) p. m. Indian sham battle and wild

west , Indian village.
7 p. m. Bellstedt's Concert band , Plaza

or Auditorium.
8:30: p. m. Alfreno. champion high wire

walker of the world , across Lagoon ,

Weird Availing sounded (strangely through
the Indian Village all Thursday night and
the rhythmic beat of tbo hollow tomtom ac-
oompanylng

-
made a peculiar echo through

the deserted grounds of the exposition. Once
moro the semi-clvlllzed men relapsed into
their barbarlo ways In the presence of death ,

and the traditional rites were held over the
death of Conquering Dear , ono of the chiefs
of the Ogalalla Sioux , who was accidentally
killed Thursday afternoon.-

AH
.

soon as tbo news of bis death was re-

ceived
¬

at the little camp tbo red men be-

gan
¬

to make preparations for the ceremonies
they bold at the death of one of their num-
ber

¬

, and all night long tbe women walled
and the men beat the tomtom. In the morn-
ing

¬

there were the usual scenes about the
camp and in the afternoon tbe sham battle
was given as though nothing had occurred
to mar the regular routine.

| Tbo body of Conquering Dear will be sent
this afternoon to Gordon , Pine nidge agency ,
accompanied by Lucy Red Cloud and George
Clifford. Front Gordon the remains will be-

taken to the homo of Llttlo Crow , tbe son
of the dead man , vthere funeral services ac-
cording

¬

to the Eplbcopal rites nlll be held ,

and the old man will be burled near his
home. The Indian rites are never witnessed

by whlto men and no ono seems to know
of what they consist , as the red men are
very reticent concerning them. They wrap
the bravo in his blanket and put in his fa-

forito
-

weapons and trinkets , and bury him.
Most of the Ogalalla Sioux have professed

Christianity , yet they cling to the old ro-
llglon

-
at time of death and imako a mixture

of Christianity with their former ceremonies.
Conquering Dear was a member of the Epis-
copal

¬

church. Ho was a chief of a small
band and was highly respected-

.Todnj'H

.

2 p. m. Dellstcdt's Concert band at the
Auditorium.
March "King Joy" Hully
Ilallet Music "Plinro'8 Daughter" ( Inci-

I dental lluto solo by Mons. Chovre.Pugnl)
Fantnsle Concertante on Themes from

"Tho Bohomlan Girl" IJalfo-BellstedtSpring Serenade , , Lucombo
Solo for Cornet Selected

Herman Dcllstcdt.
Humoresque "A Parlor Scene at 11 p-

.m
.

Vollstodt
Overture "Pique Dame" . . . . .Suppo
Waltz "Moonlight On the Hudson".Fetras

7 p. m. Dellstedt'B Concert band nt
J the Auditorium.
I March "West End" Hellstcdt

Waltz "My Darling" Bucalosst
Album Leaf in B Flat Major Wagner
Bullet Music In . . . . , . . . . . . , , . .
Solo for Cornet , , , Selected

Herman Bellstcdt.
Second Hungarian Rhapsodic. . Liszt

i Choreographic Scene "The Dancing
Girl" Dollstedt

Finale "Farandole , " from Suite L'Arle-
slenne

-
, Dlzct-

UMHII !

There was tbo usual attendance at tbe ex-
position

¬

Friday and the spectators wont
from ono to the other of the attractions
afforded and enjoyed the day tui much as-
possible. . Tbo cool weather made out of
door amusmontB a little unpleasant , yet In
the sun It was warm and the crowds sought
the eunny spots. There was universal re-
gret

¬

expressed the fact that the frost
had killed the beautiful plants and flouer? .

The landscape gardening has been one of
the chief beauties of the big shqw , and the I

Friday night chill simply wrought ruin and
havoc among all the flower beds and the
banks of palms and other tropical plants.

There was a good crowd out to hear the
concert in tbo afternoon at the Government
building , and Mr , DelUtedt gave a fine pro-
gram

- I
j

, |

InilliuiM Will n Clone ( inme. j

KENDALLVILLE , Ind. . Sept , 29. ( Spe-1
olal Telegram. ) TJie Nebraska Indians lost j

to Kendallvlllo yesterday by a score of 13
to 11 und won today by a score of 10 to 7 ,

OMAHA MEWS.

The condition of tbo Twenty-fourth street
paving cases seems to bo attracting attention
from taxpayers and many are asking how
tbo city is to get out of the dilemma. There Is
yet duo on this paving tax the sum of
$75,000 and the property owners who have
not paid decline to do BO under the exist-
ing

¬

condition of affairs. In some circles
there Is a disposition to censure the city
attorney and .the mayor for not taking moro
energetic steps In the premises. The dis-

trict
¬

court records show that no defense
was made by the city In the cases before
Judges Dickinson and Fawcett. This fact
Is considered grounds for complaint by cer-
tain

¬

property owners. City Attorney
Montgomery assorts that ha notified the
city council that there was no chance of
winning the cases and .consequently ho
saved the city money by not appearing. Mr ,

Montgomery stated a day or two ago that
he was preparing a message to the council
giving a brief history of those paving coses
and his reasons for not appearing to de-
fend

¬

the rights of the city. It Is expected
that thin communication will be read tn tbo
council at tbo meeting to bo held next Mon-
day

¬

night.-
In

.

the opinion of some of tboso versed In
municipal affairs the Issuing of bonds will
be the only way In which this debt of
$75,000 can be cancelled. Tbo city will re-
tain

¬

tbo amount already paid on tbla tax ,

but provision must soon be made for the tak-
ing

¬

up of the balance of the bonds , Just
how eoon It will ''be necessary to IESUO these
bonds has not been decided , but more than
likely the Issue will be made before the end
of the year ,

Viaduct HoimlrM Commence Toilur ,
City Engineer Deal will commence -work

today on the repairs of the west approach
tu the L street viaduct. Quite a number
of plurs will have to be set In order to level
the roadway and this work will occupy
some time. When this to done the planking
will bo gone over and all defective boards
removed. It Is estimated that this work
will cost the city something like 400. The
repairs will be made under the direction of
the city engineer and street commissioner
as It is figured that the cost will bo less In
this way than If a contract was let ,

rilv OlllrliilH S ultcr for AVunt of llont.
City officials are complaining about tbo

lack of heat at the city hall building.

Thursday night there was qulto a heavy
frost and the prlsonern confined In the jail
wore compelled to walk ; up and down the
corridor In order to keep warm. In the city
offices yesterday the temperature was too
low for comfort and the clerk and treasurer
were compelled to wear heavyweight over-
coats

¬

while at work. It Is understood that
the plumbing Inspector went to Omaha for
the purpose of talking with the agents of
the property about the lack of heat. Unless
an Inclination Is shown by the property
owner to comply with the terms of the con-
tract

¬

no moro money will bo paid for rent.
The laat payment for rent was hold up for
several months while awaiting the action
of the owner on repairs and now It Is the
heating proposition-

.PrnfcNt

.

on C mil I UKlnei * < ii < Ii Street.
There seems to too conflict of opin-

ion
¬

In regard to the grading of Nineteenth
street from Q to U. A petition Is being cir-
culated

¬

asking for the grading of the street
and yesterday those opposed to the propo-
sition

¬

started a petition protesting against
the grading. It Is stated by those opposed
to the plan that the fill between Q and S
streets Is too big to undertake at this time
and that few If any benefits would bo de-

rived
¬

by reason of the grading. A majority
of the property owners will rule , so It Is a-

quorstlon of the most signatures. Doth
those for and against are working hard and
It Is Impossible to tell how the matter will
end-

.Kxenvntliifl

.

for JVrw School Hoiine.
Excavation for the new school building

at Twentieth and O streets Is nearly com-
pleted

¬

, Architect Klowlt said yesterday
that this work would be completed within a
day or two and that the laying of the foun-
dations

¬

would commence next week. Largo
quantities of material have been ordered by
the contractors and tbo erection will be
pushed to completion. It Is hoped that
January 1 will see the etructure finished
and ready for occupancy.

City Gotip.-
R.

.
. C. Howe , manager at Armour'n

plant , is In Chicago ,

J. n.Vatklis , head of the Walking
Lumber romp-Any , Is on the sick list.-

Mrs.
.

. C. I i. Hurlbut Imx gone to DCS-
Molnes to visit relatives for a month.

The seml-unnunl meeting nf the Joint
Car Inspection association will bo held on
October 10.

Major P. M. Wolcott Is In South Da ¬

kota looking nfter ciittlu Hhlpmcntu for
the Stock yards company ,

A euHolluu stove exploded nt the home
of Mrs , UayllHH. Twenty-fourth und M-
utrceU , yesterday , and the flro department

wns called out. * The blaze was extin-guished
¬

without any damage.-
Sirs.

.
. Kato Sharmor und daughters ,

Katberlno and Josephine , of "Sidney , Neb. ,
ore the guests o Mrs. IClla T. Christ.

John Granger of La Pluttn died yester ¬

day nnd funeral services will bo hold at" o'clock this afternoon. Interment will
bo nt Laurel Hill cemetery. ,

Emery E. Coulson died at the homo of
W. J. Coulson , Thlrty-sovunth nnd V-
streetn , yesterday. Funeral services will
lie held this afternoon with interment atLaurel Hill cemetery.

Sale of ThoroiiKlilirei ! String.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 29. There la n

possibility that the Ilancho Del Paso will
acquire Ormonde , St. Carlo , Ossare and
Orslnl , two sons of Ormonde , and the twenty
brood mares at thn MacDonough ranch In
San Mateo.county. . Vf. O'D. MacDonough
admitted that negotiations were pending ,
but stated that no definite decision would bo
arrived at for several 'dayo.

The manager of IlauchoiDcl Paso , In view
of the phenomenal success of the progeny of-

Ormo , a son of Ormonde , Is .doubtless
anxious to get as much of that blood as
possible for their English sales. As Is
generally known , the duke"of Westminster
bred Ormonde , and the "horse of a century"
cost W. O'D , MacDonough $200,000 three-
quarters of which amount was the purchase
pi Ice.

iK War
NEW OULEANB. Sept. 29-Major Scobellof the British army has chartered thesteamship Mount Hoyal , making the thirdtransport , closed another contract for mulesand placed the llrqt order for grain nndforage for the nrmy Htippllcs to bo sent tothe Transvaal , Sduih Afrjci} . ,

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

The theft of a $75 diamond ring was re-ported
¬

to the police by Harry Evun , 123
South Thirteenth utroet. Evnrw fays thering was stolen from u drawer In a dresser.

I1. P. Outnin of 413 Dorcas street told thenollco ThiirHday night that ho .hart been re ¬
lieved of $45 by a stranger he met near theDurllngton Hiutlon. with whom ho visitedseveral saloons. He was paid off at 4:33:
and at 8:30: was dead broke , and ho mis ¬

trusted that he Jmd been robbed ,

Loss of Appetite.-

Horsford's
.

' Acid Phosphate
Strengthen !) the ato'nocti one! creates

a good appetite for food ,

Genuine bears name liorsfofd's cm wrapper ,

BUFFET LIBRARY , GARS

Best Dining Gar Service ,

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY
ALL DRUGGISTS

THE

NAME OF-

On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purity ,

Swift and Company ,
Chicago , KmiHUH City , Oinahu.
St , Louis , St. Joseph , St. Paul ,

CURE YOURSELF ?
Uiw Hls J fop uQimturul-

cllKhargi * . lutUmiiiuMuus ,
IrriUtloLm or ulcerutiuui
of mucoim junubruriH.i-

t
.

, anil r.ot uBtilu *

fulU'iuun.
l>r

,
I'f oipren , I'lrimdl' , la
II.IM or .1 Iwttlun , U 7 .
l.ircuuc Kmv vu rcijuwtt


